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Ordinances Main Subject 
Before Local Council 

(h'dances regulating moving of chattels and personal pro
perty and cLosing of pool-rooms in this town at 11 :00 o'clock 
were the main topics of discusion at the meeting of tlJe Council 
last nigh t in borough hall. In the absence of Mayor Francis S. 
Polon.k~, President of 'the Council George Sopko presided. 

Ordinance read 

An ordinance was '1'ead and in
troduced On the fire.t reading per
taining to the moving of families 
or personal property from within 
the limit! of this town. The pur-:
poee of the new regulation accord
ing to members of the Council is 
to prohibit movers from taldng 
away personal property and leav
ing workers without their salaries, 
or personal property taxes unpaid. 
The ordinance which is published 
hetein calla for an investigation 
prior to the granting of 3. license 
allowing a trucking con<;ern to 
move 'the personal property. 

Chi.f J •• haaki mak •• req1l .. t 

Chief of Police J obn J. Jasinski 
again came forward with a cru
sade against late hOUTS in pool
rDoms. In a very lengthy letter 
the Chief requested an ordinance 
regulating the closin6' ho.urs. The 
hours stipulhted in his letter were 
11.00 p. m. Tne matter was re
ferred to the ordinan~ committee 
for consiaeration and report at: 
the fonowing session of the 
governing body. The local Police 
Department will be asked to stipu .... 

Continu.ed On Page 4 

Two Local Men 

J·M Hires More 
Than 100 Per Week 

OVER 3300 On PAYROLL 

At the close of 1940, Johns 
Manville corporation plants here 
were hiring more than 100 em
ployees per week, at a basie wage 
for beginners higher than that of 
any other :factory in this vicinity, 
according to reliable sources. 

No slump in employment at the 
Johns · Manville ,plants here ~ no
ticed, however, there is no hireing 
of 'hands during the past few days 
and just when there will be a re'
sumption of large scale employ
ment depends on the natural trend 
of businee.s conditio.ns and world 
problems. 

700 Employees Added 
Since August of last year more 

than 700 employees were added 
to the local payroll. This is a 
record, according to reports of the 
local company. At the present time 
there are over 3300 ernplo.yees on 
the payroll of the local firm. 

There is plenty of leave-way be
fore capacity operations at the 
local plant are reached, accordng 
to reporta. Some ()f the buildings 
Bre only 65 to 70 per cent busy. 
while some operate On a four day 
week, yet most of the plants here 
are operating at a steady pace. 

Once Reiected 
School Budget 

Is Approved 
Current expense budget in the 

amount -of $61,39.5, wh:ch Wag 

vo ted down at the annual sch-ool 
election Feb. 11, was approved 
Tuesday night at'8. special election 
held . in the Main ·St. StChool by 'a 

B. 01 H. Adopts 
Higher Budget 

,ote of 45 to 40.. • __ I . 
Little interest was·. shown in 

Tuesday's special election with 
only 85 ,ballots being c.aet as 
against 613 ballots cast in the pre
vious election. 

The total budget is $73,720, or 
$187.50 10Vier than last y~r'8 
budget. 1 

Board of Education, at a meet
ing Feb. 13, adopted the same 
budget after . it had been voted 
down with the statement that it 
was impossible to cut any amount 
from the budget without jeopar4 
dizing the children's education. 

SIDORSKI HURT 

IN ARBOR CRASH 

Dealer Criticises 
Lack 01 
MUk Control 

The local Board of Health wall 
criticised Thursday for having 
made "no progress" in controling 
milk distributors in Manville. The 
charge was made by Steve Zydiak, 
a local dealer. 

"But I don't blame you," said 
Zydiak even if you are only !l 
political machine, because I realize 
you haven't enough money to pass 
milk control legislaton." 

Zydiak &lDred the board for 
Edward Sidorski, 18 son of Mr. failing to surpervise the activities 

and Mrs. Joe Sidorski of N. Third of the many dealers, its neglect to 
Ave., was taken to Muhlenberg adopt an ordinance setting up 
Hospital, Plainfield, suffering a technical standards of qp:ality tlnd 
fractured arm and other injuries the failure to order tests made of 
when a car he was driving W'ednes- the milk now being dstributed . . 
day at 1 :45 a. m. was' in collision Remarks by board members dis
with a tree in S. Second St., near dIosed that the milk distributed loc 
the Ransome Concrete Machinery aUy has not been tested since 1939. 
Corporation. President Walter Zimny admitted 

According to police, Sadorski conditions were "deplorable," 

Board -of Health meeting Mon
day night at BoroJgh Hall, adopt
ed a budget totaling $2,670 and 
authorized the secretary to submit 
it to the Borough Council at its 
regulB:,r meeting Thursday. 

Budget which is $790 more than 
last year, was adopted after man.ol 
datory items were added, includ
ing i~crease in the '1urse'S salarY 
milk examinations and ordinances. 

Borough Council at a meeting 
Feb, 5, set the sum of $2,610 for 
the board of health, and the lat.
ter's members felt this was in
sufficient for the safe main .. 
tenance 8.nd operation of bhe de'" 
pd'rtment for ~hi5' year. 

Appropriations set up at Mon
dav night's ; meeting were as 
follows: Personal services, agent's 
salary $125; assistant health 
a~ent's salary, $1251 secretary, 
$200;' nurse, $1,350; health phy
sician, $75; plumbing inspector, 
$175; plumbing examinations, $60 
rellistrar's salary, $60; legal fees, 
$50. 

Other than personal ~rvices in
clu.de: Administration, $15: ·station 
ary and advertising, $80; ordi'" 
nances, $.150; milk examinations, 
$150; rabies and health measures, 
$50 and secretary bond $25. 

President Walter Zymny pre
sid ed. 

o 

Employment Peak 
At Cairo Company 

Held For Auto 'Theft (continu ed On page two ) 

left the scene of the accident 8Jld He explained that strict economy 
was located in a gasoline station affected by the BOIOUgh Council 
in Dunellen in a dazed condition: in granting the board a $2,520 
He was taken to the hospital by budget appropriation had virtuallv 
the Dunellen Rescue Sql.:sd. Sid- doomed the prospect of passing it 
orski was alone in tpe car at t!le milk control ordinanc2 this year. 
time of the accident. Oar was Zydiak appeared before the 
damaged and was towed away. boaJ'd to protest issuance of a dis
Offider J ohn Bietz . investigated. tributor's license to the Pilfour 

=============:i:================IFarms of Neshanic. He added that 
- he had complained about the 100 Men a W eek Added To Roll 

In Past Few Weak. Wit h Somerville police hot on 
their heels three youths r iding 
madly at 70 miles an hour in a 
stolen car came to an end when 

Fierro Favors Bill 1776 "wide open" conditions to pre-l 
vioUs boards but had never re
ceived constructive action. 

they flnaally slowed to make a J~seph Fie:ro, young and ene:-
turn and crashed into parked I getJc Re}l.ubhcan leader, of thIS 
car on a dead-end street. a town, showed plenty of fight in his 

They jumped o.ut and fled but Debates A,cumblyman 
were piClked up later by police and ! . 
8re being held fOr 3rand J ury ,----...,,== 
ion on charges of stealing ~m auto 
and having a sawed-off shotgun in 
their possession. 
Have Criminal Recorda I 

The prisoners are Frank Ja
blonski 19 , of 19 South Second 

With So-merville police hot on 
apnlication shall contain the j 
followins:r information: 

(a) The name and address of I 
8uch pel·son. . . 

(b- The name · 0 1, names of 
the person, firm, corporation or I 

usociation owning o·r claiming 'to 
own such doors. chattels, machi- ! 
nery, equipment, furniture, fix-

Continued on Page 5 J 
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The members agreed to appear 
before COuncil at the public hear

support of the Lease Lend Bill ing on the budget on March 5 to 
now ,:lending bdore Congress. argue for an increase in the 
Fierro attended the Young Repub- board~ allotment needed if the 
licans OonventiQn in Jersey City board is to take definite measures 
on Saturday at the Hotel Plaza as on the mill{ problem. 
a delegate. He was not a mHe r'ep- Louis Richards of ~j()mervil1e 
:resentative, but sh'owed his beliefs was appointed as a substitute 
by statements on the floor before member of the plumbers exam in-
1200 delegates from all parts of ing board. . 
I ~c State. . 

F
' terIa. 
lerro wasted little time in ask.. ---0---

in~ the chair.man f or the floor. In BRIDGEWATER MOTORIST 
bemg recogmzed, he Ftated he was 
from Manville. He argued that the· HURT IN, AUTO CRASH 
Convention should adopt a resolu-1 
tion endorsing the Lease :Lend Bill 
in it's present form. However, he 
ended up his debate on 'the floor 
with Assemblyman . Meyers of 
Bergen an isolationist, who ad
vised the Convention not to go 
out on the limb at this time. As a 
result of Fierro's 6tatementls a 
compromise was finally arrived at 
and a resoulition was unanimously 
adopted for uan out aid to 
EnglanG;" 

. -0-
William Lunsford of Meyers 

Estate in Bridgewater . Township~ 
lost control of a car he was driving 
according to police, and crashed 
through the fence in N. Main St. 
Sunday. I 

. Officier Joseph P. Dudash who 
investigated, took Lunsford to a 
loeil! physician who treated him 
for. lacerations ~ver the right eye, 
whlch required five or six stitches, 
and abrasions of the arm. "uns
ford was given a summons to ap
pear. before Recorder Joseph J. 
Bulat. . 

One hundred new employees a 
week is the rapid pace at which 
the Calco Chemical Division has 
been hiring men during the pastl 
several weeks. ·The new, /more 
spacious quarters of the employ_ 
ment! department are crowded 
to capacity each morning as appli
cantR arp interviewed and sent on 
through the employment pro
c'edure. It is expected that this 
rate of employment may continue 
for several weeks. 

This surge beyonrl the ardinary 
rate of employment has not been 
('onfineo to anv particulq,r typP nf 
employment. In fact. mechRnic~, 
laboratory boys, iprod\lc tio ~l help
ers. :\1I of these have been hired 
during the past f ew weeke in 
greah:- numbers than ever be·f\ue .. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR HELPERS 

Fierro also- figured prominently 
in seconding ·a resolution which 
was ~ntroduced calling t.ar Ibu! 
.ervice for paroeblal aebool:child
reno The bIll Ia .pending in ·the New 
Jersey . Legislator and Senator 
I. Gra~ Scott of Cape May I. it' • 

Because of the expanding na .. 
ture of this businesBt it is felt by 
those in charge that there is 'an 
opportunity for the employees nOW' 
enterinll the Company as produc" 
tion helpers to eventually become 
re~lar operators.. These new em
ployees are privileged to enter the 
traininjl!' classes 'run by the Com.!l! 
pany. Several of these classes are ___ -=:;;::;::;;::::::=-___ .Ivaluable in. assisting them to d .. 

., BOCK BEER ' veloo themselves for anyone of 'a 
On Tap at Petey's Casino num~r of crafts. Eaeh year sev .. 

!pOnsorJ \! Camplain roao, ManviUe. (Con.:inue,! 011 pap five)' 
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CRUSADER 

HATTER 

J .. M Works 
BLACK 
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BOLD 
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i 
((' .... '1.t!nued f r om page one) 
Business itself is eight per cent 

higher this year, compared to & 

like period of last year, is the in
___ B_~y~~~~~___ formation gathered ' from a re-

, ~iable source. Trucks, and f reight 
The SU:te Department informed c~rs . figl!re very prominently in 

the Bound Brook Board of Educa- Istnbutlon of J-M ·products. 
Henry Marshall wiih Company tion that 39 of next yea rs Fin- F'ifty Five ~ransit loads is the nor

F of the 114th Infantry, and Com- derene freshmen will go t o Somer- mal operation of t~e J -M. plant 
pany Clerk is coming along fine ville High inBtead o,f Bound Brook her·e, however, . durmg thIS sea
after the a ppendicites operation .. while the other F'inderne students son the figure as well above that 
at Fort Dix . . . Blackie Zbr ick of su 

may continue their educa t ion at I m. . " . 
Dak'Ota Avenue is now down in Bound Brook High School Accordmg to further mforma-
the Carolinas helping to build up _ . I t io-n gat hered, the employees and 
ba rracks to keep the boys coming Our neighbors gave Bound the employers f eel they have a 
in und er a roof . . Board of H ealt h Brook one of the best football . g iven job to . perform dur ing this 
will have a very active 'program pla yers in Neil Bow.er. Bower ran I defense period and all sides are 
this year . . . one of the most active ·the .pigskin from one side of the I wasting no t ime in doing their 
Boards in many yeMs if Preside.nt gridiron to the other and his fOOt-

1 
wor k. J-M employees have notiCe d 

Walter Zimny sees it through . ~ . . ball fam e is st ill r emembered crn the large incr ease within the 
Mike Gioia a teacher in th Cam- the school c-ampus. Bower did very I several buildngs .of new em
plain Road Sch.ool and also prinei- well the past season at St. Bene- ployees. If business warrants fur
pal of the building has a super- diets. He has been going great ther employment 'Of new hands, 
viE-ing prinCipals cprtificate . . . . guns a nd jf he keeps up the pace the <J -'M Per~nnel IDs,P.ar.tmentl, 
Gioia w'ho is also presiden t of the it will be Bowers name mentioned Will undoubtedly busy itself in 
Teacher s Association is arranging. over the r adio when he plays with putting workers ~ employment 
t o hold a dinner for the group on some College eleven in the years here as fast as conditions r equire 
'March 17 . .. We have been won- to come. We wish him plenty of it. 
dering what the differ ence is be- luck. 
tween Fort and F ortress . . . The Replacementa 
only "Siamese" garage in town is 
t hat of Paul A vella and his son-in
laws George Quig ly . . . For Mike 
Yawor sky , . who is among the 
college boys down in Virginia, we 
wonder who is Frances Tibb of 
Bluefield. Va. 

The Junior Prom proves to be a 
big event in this' years social To Be Inducted March 3 
schedule at the High -School. Many I ---
boys and girls from this town are Four replacements' for men re-
planning ' to attend this annual jected on the fifth call for selec
dance. However , the Le nior ball tive service training jhave been. 
should not be forgotten . . ordered to report for induction. 
~ It won't be long if the Sun March 3 at 7 :30 p. m. by local 
.:eeps up its good work for us to Board 3, Somerset County. In
do a way with our Winter togs and eluded are two yolunteer~ 'John 
put on OUr Spring clothee.. It will George Esock, 302 S. Main St., 
be a relief, ' we are all ~ooking Manville, and John Stack, 24 S. 
forward to.. It will also permit us 11th Ave., Manville. Others are 
to open our windows in the bus John Beko 240 Cam'Plain Rd. Man
and get a· little ventilation. When ville . 
Spring comes in, it is a sure sign. The board is engaged now in 
that June is not far away. This final compjlation .of its list of 15 
year should be a great year for the men to be sent into service Mar. 
graduating class. Plenty of work, 13 under the sixth call. 

·u. S. PENALltES GEORGIA 
FOR RAIDING ROAD FUNDS 

/ ;1 
/ 

!\EWS ITEM: Uncle Sam has 
.lUt ified Georgia that it will .lose 
$504 ,07~ of its federa l aid for 
highways as a result of the state's 
po licy of diverting gasoline taxes 
and regist ration fees away from 
highway uses. The penalty is the 
lhi rd and the, largest pena lty ever 
inflicted upon the states under t he 
pena lty clause of Hayden-Ca rt
wrigh t Act through which Con
gress apportions its federa l aid to 
the states. 

The attitude of the federal ~ov
c rnment toward raids on s tate 
highway funds was revealed by 
~ongressman Wilburn Cartwright, 

• 

cha irma n of the House Roa ds 
Comm ittee, who said, "Congl"'ss 
ca nnot be expected to continue . n
defini te ly a ttempts to help co.n· . 
p!ete the highway systems Of/ 
those sta tes which pursue the in
de fens ible practice of mi: 3PP' 0-. 
priating the ir own gasoline and

l
' 

other motorists' special taxes tc., 
purposes not related to h:: h-. 
ways." · . 

To prevent federa l penalties of 
this kind and to protect their rc- )~ 
systems. 11 states have a mended 
the ir constitutions tQ require tha t. 
road funds are used actua lly on' 
roads. 

¥any of the boys from Fort 
'Dix are looking forward to th~ 
South pretty soon . Th e 
manueUVl'es win take place down 
t here this E'lummer . . . Vietor 
Sousa . . not relate d to the famotls. 
band leader . . . but 'who conduc
t ed a hot dog stand and r estaurant: 
in Somerville years ago . '. . has 
toured the globe as a chef and 
Clook on board some vessels .. . 
reports come to UB that he visited 
Argentina and Brazil and find s the 
sen timents of war mixed in South 
America . .. 

however, I do know someone, who 
might join the Navy after r eceiv
ing their d iploma. 

Ther e is a ;certain Freshman 
from this town whose ambition is 
to be a popular band leader some 
day. With a little 'help and en
couragement he can make Ihis 
dreams come true . . 

~_o,~ c • .stchl·n"." .. ~, INDIGESTIAII ~~u~eS~e~c!ll:~:e :h:;:'~:~~ e;(,1J III S, nvwq... V·" T<his house cost about $10 ,000 to 
ForQUi,ckrelieffrom.itchingof eaema, pimples. ~I .... ,. .'ect the Heart build. It has two lots, and an in-'Foreman (on excavation job) ~ 

Do you think you really;. are fit! 
f or hard labor? 

Applicant: Well, 
best judges in the 
thought so. 

s ome of the 
country have 

Manville grade school boys and 
girls could also r eceive much en-

Borough Hall certainly has a couragement for them. The Public 
lot of' wood in it . . . Mike Kachor- I Schools have a music ,t eacher . The \ 
sky is ver~ ambitiou~ t o see ~he I boys need instruments ~nd in some 
dam on Mam Stree t fIl led up wlth . , . 
water .. . he used to get up at cases their p~rentJ. can t provIde 
2 :00 o'clock in the morning to t hem, however Manville will be 
f ill up the da m, but no such luck proud of it's mdJsiciattls in thei 

.. Rudy Novak stated the other years to. come. 
day . . . too much work f or nothing _______ :-_ _ _ _ __ _ 
.. . there is no bottom in the Creo-
sote Field ... it's a sandy soil ... ~ 

We wonder what Bill Baranow
~ ki feeds his wife to keep her good 
looks and fine sha pe up to tha~ 
school g irl figure ? Mary certainly 
looks fine these days. 

T he Zydiak's certainly are 
coming along , . . Bill Zydiak is 
champ wr estler in Virginia and 
Ttddy Zydiak becomes an Eagle 
Scout. .. DeMurro boy seems to 
be next in line . for E agle Scout 
award from thig. town . .. 

J. S. K. ELECTRIC 
J oseph S. Krasnansky, Prop. 

(Established 1915) 

c-> 

Electrical Contractor 
& Engineer 

c-. 
Residence : 

Some men 'smile in th~ evening; 
some men smile at dawn. But the 
man 'Worth while is t he man Whd 
can smile when his two front teeth 
are gone ... Calling Spike Koro- ARLINGTON STREET 

athlete s foot. ~blea, rasbes and other 6- 0 .. trapped III tbe stoa:llcb or auUet let I 
temallycaufled sklR troubles. bse world'famous", balr ·trl,18I' OG tbe beart. At tbe 11m 11r:" of~" corne sufficient to carry itself .plus 
cooling. antiseptic, liquid D. D. D . PrescriptioR. .,art men aDd women depend OG Ben-aIM! T1lb1et.l": . 
Greaseless, stainleet. Soothes irritation and let n. tree. No lauth', blat ~ of the faa*,. a profit. I will sell this house on a 
Quickly stopa intense itching. 35c trial bottle rti"lr ~ ~ for add lndtp.tkID. U &be . ' • 
p r ovt:s it . or your ~oney back . Ask your I boWe &o~!.s~I~~U:~·~beUer .... -:: small down payment._I t IS located · 
druggist today (01' D. D. D. PIIEKRIPTIOH. on North Ninth Avenue - If you 

. !.. --- . are interested in a bargain. This is. 

TO DO OLD JOBS 
The old days were quaint. An ancient 

water·pump is more picturesque than a 

chrome.plated faucet. A twig broom 

was more colorful than a modern Uni· 

versal Electric Vacuum. 

one. You can't let is go by. Adam 
B. Ohase Real Estate broker -
Main Street - Manville. 

Classified 
WANTED 

White girl, care for 2 year old 
child, light housework, good wages 
A~'ply ManvilIe News. 

FOR SALE 
Ra coon., Police do., Pid.eon. 

" Tra ined Crow. 
INQUIRE 

Alex Sablowsky 
So. 15th Avenue 

Ma nville, N eWi J eraey 

OPERATORS WANTED. Sin· 
ger sewing machines, Experienced 
only. Steady work and g<lod pay. 

see· .. We ar e 'ed to undeutand M 'NVILLE N J 
that the ManviP.c Regulal. P (')lice r j. . , 

Force might become enlarg.!d h_' I '" ______ "'!" ______ ~ 
1941 ... A rad iQ ear might be in 

However, we are after results as well 

as color in 1941. That's why thousands 

of housewives are enthusiastic about 

their Universal Electric Vacuums. Ask, 

our representative to call and give you 

a demonstration. \ 

Lloyd Garment Company 
21 So. 3rd Avenue 

Manville. N. J . 

r.+alled '.' 
have seen the big leagues if only 

l!..ouis DeCicco and Joe Polonko he wanted to go up, the ladder .• , 
a.e still stationed \vith J -M at He could hit a nd field with the 
Richmond, Ind . . .. . Molly Cies- f bes~ of t hem in his prime . . ' . 
wick surprised us the other day. " 
" 1 want Homes and Gardens" just Wilfred Evans is now a resi.,' 
a s we stepped in to Cybert's .. " dent ot jSomerville .. . . 'St~ve 
It's for my wife, she likes to read Sargent ,and his spouse have also 
the magazine." tiUe knows what moved into the County seat .' • . 
she wants . . . it won't be long be- Pit ter and patter and before we 
f ore that home goes up on North know it we are at the end of t he 
Ninth Avenue ... Molly could column. . . I 

co~plete Nlil" drutlq i00i. 

:PVBLIC8 SERVICE 

\ 
" 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

from a ny .tore in town - tOe. 

LIGHT ,TRUCKING 

A-8276 Call Somenoille ZZ80-M 
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EMPLOYMENT FIGURES GO UP 
, ----

Employment figures Toll up as defense orders pour in. The 
unemployment ranks are dinUnishing in Manville. Calco an
nounces 100 men a week added to rolls in past few weeks - -J-M 
is 'taking an workers every week - night. and day work - 24 
hour shifts - - time and a half for overtIme and many other 
topics are the discussions on street corners, in taverns, ice-crealll 
parlors and wherever crowds or even a few gather and talk 
about current employment topics. 

Employment of labor, skilled and unskilled in our opinion 
will not be discontinued, but will surge upwards within the next 
feew weeks. You should witness the greatest period of wark in 
many ' years. t/reater than 1927 and 1928. But, from all indi~a
tions hiring and defense orders will not b~ perpetual. I:'ow ,~hlle 
there is work remember - "!>fake hay whIle the sunshmes. The 
squirrel usually puts away enough food wh'm the harvest is here, 
because in the winter time it can't save fool, bu't it stores enough 
to live on it. Some of the workers suffered while out of work in 
1933 and until this break in work came about. Now while work 
is plentiful, do your part for your Country and then for yeurself 
even though it appears selfish, however, over-time, 24 hours 
steady work and hiring by factories sbould mean something to 
you - - there is plenty of work if you .want to work. 

pARENTS TO SOLVE SCHOOL PROBLEMS 

Organization of a Parent Teachers AssoCiation is received 
with a great deal ef sati.faction. It was needed in the ~1~b~IC 
School system here - - Principal John W. Zorella took the ~mtl!,
tive to get the organization under way. Howevel', we trust It WIll 
remain free and independent ' and work out it's own ends land 
problems. I , 

A Parent TeacMrs Asociation will be in a position to 
ACCOMPLISH much for th e pUlJils. It will bring about a o:r eater 
interest between the home aud the school. An understanding be
tween the teacher and, paTent will be mutually focused on the ad
vacement of educational facillities in this town, which are great
ly needed. 

; 

I .Month of March will bring about many discussions pertain
I ing to political leaderships in both parties and the filling of im-
: portat posts. • 

• • • • 

The Board of Educa tion is no doub t pleased to see the in
duction of an Association because it will be able to have a closer 
and clearer contact between the parent and pupil. The Board of 
Educatien is an agency which deals with school business and is 
always intercsted to know the reactions of the taxpayer and the 
citizen in its administration of school affairs and with the Par
ents Association in full swing it will receive such reactions. 

Prosecutor Clarkson A. Cranmer, who has made good, will 
WASHING --- .. have only one more month in office. His successor wll bc named 
cal t A't' TONh, - Sbo many pohtl- and naming a successor is not as hard as many might think be-

Officers selected by the organization in our estimat ion are 
t he best. The organization had a fine turn out at it 's meeting 
which shows the interest of the organizers. We ,vish th em all the 
sincerest cooperation of the faculty, Board of Education and 
Principal in solving some of the problems of the local school 

ra"41 Ions ave een shatteredl S C . . fi 
within the last year that it isn't causte o'." erlset bountr IS a sf mall cOlmtl~kand eUve~ If veEmen 
31Jrprising h . find Wenaell WiIlkie wan ~ smg e JO .' It 18 not {);tr men ,I e III Ihon or ssex 
setting a new precedent for the COllntl es. No one IS able to deflllltely POlll t a finger at the next 
role of defeated presidential can~ . prosecutor because eliminations have not started. WhoeV'r is 
dida.!e. It's the first time in this l selected, you may know that the Democratic party is very much 
country's history that a former united. ! I . 

preside'ntial nominee has tried to 
keep the leadership of his own 
party by not only actively endors~ 
ing his successful opponent's poli-

system that parents can only solve. I 

YOU OWE IT TO AMERICA 
eies but even serving as his per-

Manville is a veritable melting pot· for the assimila1ion of I sonal envoy on a highly important 
the various aliens drawn from the ends e f t\; ~ earth. Tbe immi- mission. Friends of Willkie claim 
grant brought with him no knowledge of American political that he will not actually under
traditions. His eyes are on the future, not on the past. The great take, a full tim~ job under the 
majority o:f immigrants who came to Amel'ica came here to president nor Will he return to 
work; to get a,,;ay from the customs, ideals. which either crushed he a d the Com~onwealth and 
th . I'b' d fut . f d . h·'- . I' A . Southern CorporatIon. There are elr 1 ertIes an . ures or mt~r ere . WIt 'welr lves. menca indications that WilIkie is consid. 
was the home of bberty and freedom. And m&llY of these folks ering several law positions which 
have I!'iven much to make this Ccuntry a gr,eat country. have been offered him. 

The present European crisis naturally is interesting to those The Republican candidate's un
who came from foreign lands. But tJiat interest should not be orthodox post-election behavior 
thought of further, because AmericII/Js the landto 'think ahout. It has prov"ked even stran!!"er reaet
is the Country for you. Your alligance is due to ~he. United States 10t.tS on the part of hIS former 
of America. Woodrow Wilson stated "Every man in a free frIends and foes. General Hugh 
country is as it were put upon his ho~or to be 'the kind of man Johnson, who wa~ one of Willkie's 

h I, . , . . . b J, ! most ardent admirers' has recently 
sue no Ity assumes ~t s cItIzens to e. burst forth into vitriolic editorial 

Early World hIstory from ~he early caveman up to the comment on Wilkie's lease-lend bill 
present days in Europe have been warlike. They have no other stand. On the other hand, PM's 
meaDS of interest to the people of 'their countries, but constant Ralph Tngersoll, who heaped invec
wars with their neighbors. America 'has no quaI'rel with <lIly tive on Willkiel throughout the 
country. l't will always remain great. It will always remain free. pre;-identi~1 campaign, now has. u~
Regardless what this country does . it is done for the best in- easIly decIded that perhaps ?e IBn t 
teres'ts of us all· regardless of color creed or previous geneo- so bad.. Our pohttoal c.ymcs say 

. ' ..'. that thIS .proves one thmg whleh 
lOgIcal dee.ent. In your dIscussIons ; todav espeCIally, we request ,hey have known a,I1 along - that 
that Amenea be related as ~he land of the !free and the land of the flourishre. and ala7ms which 
the hrave for which you and your children should keep for the go on during , presidential cam
totn,.e of posteri'ty, as it has heen given to you hy those, who paigns have very little to do with 

it possible for you to enjoy the many American blcssings, 
.'w'nlt.n you could never enjoy anywhere but here. I (eontlned on .,.. .... BU.) 

• • • 
Mavor Francis S. P olonko will be home '~oon. Many poli-

ticians have been sojourneying in Flor;da. . 

• • • • 
Councilman George Sopko was elected as first vice-president 

of the Somcrset County Democratc Cluh. Our owu Frank Ryan 
of Manville acted as chairman. 

• • • 
Attorney Charles Howard of Bedminster is of the opllllon 

that Senator James I. Bowers, if he seeks re-election, could carry 
~omerset County by 3500. 

• • • 
Councilman Charles Gilchewski has his men on the roads 

workinl! all the time: Hp is doing a swell job and sllOuld have t.he 
roads in the best shape in years. . '. . . ' 

Fe rmer Mayor Al ex Batcho is namea to succeed Frank 
GeoTge as Dstrict Clerk. We alvise thp GOp,to read their own 
pditori. l. nnblished on October 14. 1938. It denend. where the 
shoe falls and who it fits. Especially we request notation to the 
last paragraph of this editorial. 

Citizens 'and 'l'a.xpayers AsS{)ciation is now in full swing 
with plentv of doing'S. However it is a non-political unit which' 
is out for the Ta>;payers of this town. I 

Attornev ' ,JIlhn :l.facko advises that he has enough votes to 
capture th p Gnp County. Chairm8nship. If this is true it should 
cause It little discussion in Republicat;l ranks. 

Pre'"n ' ",,,eholder C, I . Van Clepi i, holrjiul! his own for 
re-nomination to date, because no other canlidates are in thd 
fight for the berth. A. the fight I!'et, ,"armpd up it. should hI! 
very iJ1tpTPc::'rinv and rec;,:nJts will bp ·sllmric;jnlZ'. W"tch this 
(>olnmn f('lT fnrthf'r nevelonmrntcz on thp Snm~rRpt County Free .. 
holdel'~hip, Prosecutorship, and Senaterial .~andidates. , . 
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F RI. - SAT . . FEB. 28- MAR. 1 

The B est P icture o f t h e 
Y ear .• • 

4 Stars--Daily News 

Night 
Train 

-Plus- , . 
BABY SANDY in 

"Sandy Gets Her 
Man" -

SUN.-MON. -TUES. Mar . 2-3-4 

MARY MARTIN 
VERREE TEASDALE 
THE MERRY MACS 

VIRGINIA DALE 
.. ROCHESTER 

-Plus
JON. HALL 
LYNN .BARI 

in , 

Kit Carson 
~ Days - Starting MAR. 12 
"CONE WITH THE WIND" 

Session 

(continued from page one) 
-0-0-

late the features they prefer to be 
embodied in the new law. 

Golcbewaki apeak. .bout road .. 

Councilma n Charles Golchewski 
in maki ll g hL r eport a dvised the 
Council that ashes were received 
from t he ' Elizabeth Water Com
pany. The ashes w()uld be used on 
various bad spots in the roads ai 
this town, and work would be done 
on each street as soon as possible . 
Cotlncilman Golchewskl also noti ... 
fled the Con •. eil that he has give en 
notice to the people of this town 
about garbage colleqtions. He fur
ther advised that the contractor in 
charge of garbage collection has 
been notified to make pick-ups of 
garabge to the satisfaction of th e 
people. \ 

I! Ba ron. make. in.quir y 

q1..ired of Supt. of IPublic Works 
Councilman 'Frailk IBarort in .. 

Michael Kachorsky about the pro
posed skating rink in the Creosote 
Field which was to be used for en
tertainment purposes dur ing th~ 
Winter months, Su!pt. Kachorsky 
reported that the area was prop
erly damned, however, the gravel 
bed later discovered, where the 
wa ter was poured in, prevented 
freezing by disappearing into the 
earth, 

Transfer of the liquor license 
of Mrs. Margaret Batcho to in
clude the entire first floor of the 
building at 63 W, Camplain road, 
was granted. 

Zydiak a.k. protoctio n , 

Steve Zydiak, who appeared as 
a representat ive of Brookside 
Dairy request:t.d protection for his. 
bu.sine'gg and othe:t milk dealers in 
this town. by adopting a milk or.., 
dinance. Acting Mayor Sopko noti
fied Mr~ Pi" ", ""at an ordinance 
regulating the sale of milk and in"'l 
spection of milk by proper authori
ties was being worked on at the 
pr .. sent time by the Boara of 
Health. He also notified Mr. Zydi
ak that the matter was purely on e 
for the Board of Health to discuss. 
Mr. Zydiak · stated that other 
milk ~ealers from out of town 
come in and carryon their busi
ness here withC!ut any intederence 
or rgulation. 

Domitrow,slri a nd Sopko E lI:empts 

Chief - J olin Domitro'Yski and 
ACtl'n" Mayor € \I>pko after seven 
years of ser vice with Cmpany S 
request ed their Exempt Firemen's 
Cert ifacates, The ' request was 
turned ver to t he Fire Committee 
f or a check up. . \ 

Another request was made by 
the Board 'of H ealth t hat th" 
Mayor a nd Council r etum lall 
or iginal ordinances passed by t he 
Board of Health. Acting Mayor 
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LE11ER!::J 
101HE 
EDI10R 

TO REGIIiTEREO ALIENS Commissioner by that parent or 
guardian. \ ! 

The people certainly lacked in
terest in the school budget this 
year. On Tuesday only 86 people 
voted and by five votes the budget 
wa& p.assed. , 

The Schools spend more money 
t.han the town government, be
cause their overhead expenses are 
greater, yet, leSs people are inter
e&ted in school affairs. I wonder 
why? I'm a taxpayer of this town. 
I have a great deal of interest in 
in Manville and I have been inter
ested in this whole ,mix up and 1 
still can't figure it out. I 'wonder 
i£ your paper could tell us t he ,in
side ()f things, if you know them? 

A Sch~l In~er~ted T all:payer 

I wonder when the new retain
ing wall along Dukes Parkway is. 
going to be built. I have been 
looking f()rward to seeing the road 
along the river, one of the fine&t in 
Manville. I could see beautiful 
trees all .along the road and then 
fine homes along the Parkway 
from .one side to the other until 
I -come to the dumping grounds, 
then I uni my fing.ers on my n()se 
and turn right back. But the dump 
is better then is used. t o be attllat. 
I remember when smoke and smell 
just rolled in windows and made 
it impos&ible to live near the road 
and river. Three cheers for our 
men, who have done a good j()b. 
Michael Ka,chorsky who is an en'
gineer, knows his business and I 
believe fixing uP. the dump from 
being a nuisance is his work. 

Resident. 

BA 

BOWLERS LOSE 

TO TRENTON PINNE RS 
-0-

The strong Hungarian A. C: ()f 
Trenton w()n all thr.ee games 
from the 10Cla1 Hungarian team 
repr esenting the 'Verhovay Benefit 
Society, branch 212 at the Polish 
Home alleys r ecently. 

-rohe match evened the series. 
The locals had previousJy WOn a 
match bowled in Trenton recently. 
Another · match betwe'en , the two 
teams will be rolled on the T ren
ton ,alleys within two weeks. I 

Sopko stated that so much troubfe 
has been experinced ' with various 
Boar ds' of Health from time ' to 
time ~th~ '8, ' uniform I sytSt;eml 
should be I adopted regarding 
Board ordinances, ·in that the 
original should be filed with the 
Rorough . Clerk 1lnd ()nly cer t ified 
copies should b~ l eturned to the 
Board of Health for their r ecords. 
Also, the 'Board fof Health r equest
ed a larger appropriation in their 
Budget for 1941. This matter is to . 
be considered' on March 6, the 
Acting Mayor stated. 

The Alien R,egistration Act ot Every temporary resident non" 
1940 requires every resident non- citizen must notify the Com· 
citizen to notify, in writing, the) missioner ()f his or her address 
Commissioner of Immigration and every three (3) months. whether 
Naturalization, Washington, D. C., ()r no.t there has been. a change. I 
of each change of permanent r esi- Failure to compJy with this r e· 
d, nce address , within five (6) ' quirement of the Alien Registra· 
days ()f such change. tion Act will result in a fine of one 

1n ,every case where a noncitizen hundred ($100), three m()nths 
has been register ed by a parent ()r imprisot;tment, or both. 
guardian, the change of address Official address forms a re 
notification must be sent 'to the tlvailable at all post offices. 

) 
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When You Go To 8 ClAlROl Sliop 
. ';II 

) You'll find it Jrue that the moot modem . hope In toWD are 
C1airol shope. Because the country', most modem 'beauty 
l&Iono are EXCLUSIVE uoen of C1airol, the modem 
method of coloring hair. Is your .halr drab, overbleached. 
,lreaked or sprinkled with gray? C1airol will correct 0.-' 
defeel!. shampooing, reconditioning and tinting In one 
a-fold application , •• adding natural-looking color and 
Ihining hil'hlighto. Ask your hairdr ..... r for a C1airo1 

. Ireabnent that wiD 'oolve you, hair coloring probtem. ~ • . 
- ~ 

., 

" Tilt MW lor Irtl hooklt.t tIAd Irt.t. adute. 011 

.TOW hair problt.m w JOQII Clair. PruiJenl. 
Clairol. /nc_ 132 P. 46th S ... N .. Y.rk, N. Y. 

vP~ ... ~ -· 

CIM .... ==·~ 

SICK, 'NERVOUS 
CRANKY "EVERY ft · 

, MOITN n ! 
Then Read WHY 
Lydia E. Pinkham' • . 
Vegetable CompOund Is 
Real "Woman's Friend'" 
aome women f sufl'er severe monthly 
pain (cramps. backacft, headache) due 
to female ·functlon al disorders while 
other '. ner1fU' tend to become upset a nd 
they Ket ctoaII. l'C!8tleu a nd moody. 

So why not take Lydia E. P inkham'. 
Vea-etable Compound m ade cn>eciGllll 
to ,belp t ired, ru.n-down, nervous wom
en to ItO smiling thru " difficult r'Al)'II, " 

, Pinkham'. Compound containa n e opl
~tea or habit-form inK inKredlentA, It 

Is made from nature's own beDeftdal 
root. and herbs-each with Its own 
epeciGl purpose to HELP WOKEN. 
Famoua forover60~Pinkbam·. 

Compou.nd i. the belt known .nd ODe 
of the maR ftfffteti" . .. 'Wom.n·.·· tonka 
obta)n.ab1e, Tf1/ itl ~ 
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, .............. ckl a, r.,.tplIy 
IJ ... .. "- ......... an~ri

tit .. ~.. pain, tI'7 &WI. .implr 
• : !.e h~ rccl~_ .. the .. -a"'E'" 
~ "'Ull. ___ • ~.&e u- x 
~und tod.,.. Mis it with • qyart 
", . water. lidd the Jaicl of .. . kmPn •. It.. u.,.. No troubla .It aU IDd 
plea •• nt. You need QDI7 2 table-
fPOOnfula cwo times • d.,. Often 
within 48 houri lOmuimet over-
ni,ht ,plendid resulu are 
obtained. If the paiDI do not 
quidly leave Ind if rou do not 
feel better, Ru-EI wil COlt YOU 

cnotbin, to try a. it i. lold by 
your drUBsilt under an ab,o!ute 
Rloney·bllck su_ratltee. Ru-E:I 
Compound is for .. Ie Ind recom-
mended by Good Dru'ltOfU E VCfYwhe:c-

( Seasonable 
· C") Salads ~ 
~ --" )_ 1_ llnl""--: . !A ".qO)(.,lJ.." '", ... ....... ~t Q, h- :i 
· .'IIw h 4.t ~.,..tI , 4\ . .:", 
~8.!IV ... ~ ~ l'rc,(lii. . .... .. ,) 

j ill. 4~T <C"1 'j d..,. Or »eri' 1.I; 
( It _ lett_. <t : .... 

f t " "IDlltO, le i> ' I' :J 
I f\,. t CQt~Qnl "" ' , 

0: Ill' on. )~ l 
Bcore of con '" --J 
atioDS. HUDt ! .- t 
new sa l a d:' 1 
especially s~:: . 
sonable on c - , 

,f ~ .... now, I offer a cranberry c. .; 
It . .ion that you wlll find deliu~: ~' 

Calco Story I 

(Continued from page one) ., -- -
eral hundred employees take ad
vantage of these training oppal"< 
tunities. -

It was some five years 8gq, that 
CalcQ first commenced its policy 
of making a place for helpers
le 9.rners, as completely untrained 
-workers are called. Since then they 
"lave brought in a number of these 
helper-learners each year fo.r 

,~raining. _Under this program, 
Cal"o hrt E' succeeded in rlevelopinfi 
many of its very va luable employ-
ees. Many of these helper-learners 
"'ave suecee.'3fully earned promo-
tions. ' 

Un t.rained high school gradu
ates have found a number of open
ings la t Ca lco as laboratory boys. 
These young fellows assist chem
ists by keeping equipment clean 
'lnd in othe,. routine dutieo'. It has 
been found that a knowledge of 
high school chemistry is not vital 
to handle this sort of work. In the 
nast however, a number of these 
laboratory boys have become seri" 
ou~sly j ..... terested in chemistry and 
have taken advantage of the sev
eral cO"rses in chemistry offered f 

I( 'm Cheese a nd Cran berry S .:- ' 1 by the Company. 
1 :;ackage orange· flavored gel£. . 

Cl pint hot water; % cup su,:-
~ . teaspoon salt; 1 teas~ I '1.EALITY ON T H E F ARM ' r .legar; 2 cups cranber:·. 
L_ound; 1 package (3 ounc~:. 
~: eam cheese. 

Dissolve gelatin in hot W 2.t. 
Add sugar, salt, and vinegar. C..: 
"rt1en partially thickened, add c .. : 
berries. Mash cheese unUl ere:': 
~dd gelatin-cranberry mixture g
ually to cheese and beat with r .: 
~gg bente:' until blended, Turn l 
r ing mold. Chtll until firm. 
mold on crisp lettuc3 n'1d gar~ 
with cMce:-y or € e;l'~ :·n;':! . ~ 
'with F::3:J('~ (1resslng or muJ .... _ 

nalse. Serves G. 

-0--

No one has a fuller conc<'!ption 
'If the word, re31lity, than the 
farmer. He deals with reality 
"'very day of his life. He does not 
'<now the meaning of compromise 

- - there is no such thing in 
nature. And if he is a successful 
former he probably markets t h e 
products of his farm as realisti
cally as he raise3 them. 

Whal Do You Know Aboul Heallh? 
By FISHER BROWN and NAT FAll< 

...:._~_ lWHAT WAS ~E OF THE TREASUR£S aNlIIGH'I' 

BACK IY MARCO POLO ? 

CONTOA1IONIS'I'S 
DOUIILE - JOINUO ? 

Answers: 1. Upon his , .. 
tum from hi. trav

vet. he brought back a pair of 5pec
tadll, aiven to him by • Mandarin, 
Ind reported that they were in gen· 
~I ute in China. Thi, was about 
1Z7() A.D. 
2. Thermometen began to make 
their appearance in Engli.tt ho.pita15 
about the time of our Civil War. 
They were about 10 . inches long, .. ,.. 
1arp in fact th", ; • • ~ ... 'r 4: ..... . -

utes to register temperature in tht 
armpit. Sir Lauder Brunton relate! 
they were 10 clumsy that one car· 
ried them " like a gun." Sir Cl ifford 
A llhutt invented the modern pockel 
thermometer in 1868. 
3. N o. Contortionists, or persons 
spoken of a5 having double joints, 
merely have longer ligament5 holding 
the end5 of the boneJ together, which 
'1110'" .. !"-~~t c:'~ f-"~dorn of action. 

----~-..... -
When a cooab, due to a cold, drives you mad, 
Smith Brothen Cough Drops urually give 
JOOthiog:,pleasant reliet Black or Menthol-5¢. 

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the 
ontl drops ccntaining VITAMIN A 
Vitamin A (Carot~ne) raise5 the resistance of 

mucous membranes of nose and throat to 
cold infections, when lack of resist.. 
anee is due to Vitamin A deficiency. 

Car_ Theft 
Continued from~ Page 1 

Firemen Plan 

Breakfast 
1941 Road 

MAPS 
tures, and other personsl prop-
-erty eruployi'ng such person for F M h 30 
a,enue, this town; Edward Jere- or arc The latest improvements and 

additions in the Garden fJtates 'a 
miah 19, of Trenton; Stephen Sa- splendid highwaY.system are clear -
lic,ki, 21 of 11~ ~o~sevelt avenue Alexander Batcho wag elected ly and accurately sho.wn on the 
thIS to·wn. Sahckl IS reported to T .... esday chairman of the C()m- I new Esso Road Map of New Jersey 
have served a term at Jamesburg rrittee for the annUlI Communion 1 which is now beini: distribu ted 
Reformatory, the other tvA> ail breakfast o-f the Manville Fire ' free of charge by Esso dealers. 
both Jamesburg and Annandale. D.epartment which will be held in I To keep pace wiih the lates~ 

Jablonski and Salicki deny I the Sacred Heart Church base- standards of drafting technique 
knowing Jeremiah and claim they ' ment Sunday, Mar. 30. f'rtanley the map ,has becJ~ completely r~
were not in his company Fr iday Tylecki of Company 2 was elected I drawn thiS !ear WIth greate: clarl
ni,:rl-t. Jermiah nameed the two treasurer. Meeting was held in I ty and refmement of detaIl than 
and told nolice he heard them dis- Firehouse 2. I ever before. . . 

II' . f h ld Chairman Batcho advised com- In the course of thIS redrawmg 
"'us~ pu mg a series 0 0 ups mtttee members that the Parent- hundreds of changes and eorrec
.~'hll'" masked l'Ilonll the S\llper- Teacher Association of the Sacred I tions were made in road classifica ... 
1,12'hWay from Trenton to New Heart Parochial Schools will serve tions and alignments, route num
Brunswick. He says they planned The following committees wer~ bers, population symbols, and 
~(-. rob a Manville tavern. I appointed : Speakers, Patrick 0. 1 other data necessary to make it 

A 48-hour grilling by state \Vhelan, Joseph J~ B~t; tickets j accur~te and -of real help to the 
""roopers, county detectives and Theodore Clark, Companv 1; Stan- motorIst.. , 
p,olice from B~t.nd Brook, Somer- ley Tylecki, Company 2; Joseph I The pictorial map. too has been 
ville, Manville, Princeton, Trentol'1; , Milklowcic, Company 3; and made mo~ useful to the user by 
and South ~iver ,failed to ~1iCitl l M:iChael Fatto. ~xempts: fl owers t~e. ~dditipn of brie~ ~ext gi~ng 
statements mvolvmg any crimes Ch:'l irm"' n Batcho and J oseph J. vIsIting hours, admiSSIon prIces, 
except Jeremiah's confession of I' Bulat of I>xpmpts, anad Charles and othel' factual information 
Friday's episode and his implica- Krac;~v of Co-mpany 3; arrange- about many of the illustrated at
tion of ~he other boys, No detain- ments Michael Plesa, Company 2; tvactions. 
ers agamst them were rued by John Donbey, Company 1 ; Frank As many thousands of these 
police. from other towns. Gnatek, Company 3, and Fred maps are distributed in sLates ad-
Actm~ Serge~nt John Feller Zwatschka of Company 1. jacent to New Jersey it is reason-

andn Patrlman Gilbert Yawger on General committee repre~nting I' bl th t t . t '11 b 
I 

~ '11 b . . - a e a many mo oris s WI e 
motor J:'atro on ... ~merVI e a out the various fire compames on the. . .. . 
10:30 p. m. spotted a ear reported Qommittee are as follows: Mr'lmsPlred by the pictorIal guIde to 
'\tolen in. Bound Brook from Batcho, chairman, exempts; Post-, sample the scenic and recreational 
William H. Cole of Highland Park. master Patrick J. Whelan, Record- a.ttractions so vividly depicted. 

The Somerville police recog~ or Joseph J . Bulat and Michael 
ni7ed the car in spite of the cl1ang- Fatto of the exempts; Theodore 
ed plate" and signalled the rna- Clark, Fred Zwatschka, and John ;I1I11I1I11I1IUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII\:III11. 

chine to stop. Instead, the driver Dombey aU of Co.mpany 1: Stan
c;aid to be Salicki stepped on the ley :Tyleck i~ Michael PleSa andl 

gas and the cops gave chase at Charles J anusz of Company 2, and 
70 miles an hour. Jm:.eph Milkowcic, Frank Gnate.k 

M ~EA~E~M!n~~ E 
The boys raeed down East Main and Charles Krassy of Company 3, 

1I111111111111HIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIII 

street ' in Somerville, turned in Invitations to attend the break- SATURDAY M.rch 1 
'3 ' veral back streets then came fast will be sent to t he Rev. Peter 

M 
. . h Mischa Aue r Qut on am str eet agam , te cops Wieczorek, pastor of the Sacred Nan Grey 

in pursuit. Speeding into Bound Heart Church and chaplain of 
Brook the trIo turned into New Com pa n y 3; the Rev. Frank 

I" 
MARGIE 

Hampshire lane, a dead end street. 7.gliczynski, -curate of the Sacred ['Ilua 
They crashed into a parked car Heart Church and chaplain of Richa rd Arlen 

:'owned by Michael Melst.l'go of Company 1, and the Rev. Daniel IQ 146 Lamonte avenue and j umped Medvecky, pas,tol' of the St A-lary's 
out of their .own machine and Greek Catholic Church and chap
scattered behind houses in the vi- lain of Company 2. 

THE DEVILS PIPELINE 

- -"inity. .Somerville police called : 
Be. und Brook cops and a search of CARD OF THANKS SUN. - MON. March 2 -3 

"he vicinity began. The gun was We wish to thank r elatives, Conra d V eidt 
-" .... "nd· ncar the car. neighbors and friends fOr the 

Saba 

4..rr ests Later - 8 kindness shown at the death of our I.n 
Jeremiah wag arrested late tha'tl husband and father _ JOHN THE THEIF OF BAGDAD 

night at the Central Railroad de- BATCHO, - those who sent flow- Plus 
1'\t)t and implicated his Manville ,ers, furnished cars gave for Ro.emar y Lene 
.. ..,. iends. At first he insisted he was Masses and those who assi~ted in 
Jack White of P hiladelphia, but a any way. Iq ! 
1'rent~m newspaper folded in h is Mrs. John Batcho and Sons A.LWAY~ A BRIDE 

hAtband gave him away. 'I'he Man- 1----------------.. --
ville boys were at their homes on 
~$\turday by Manville police and 
all three arraigned Sunday after
nool) by Recorder Joseph J, Wil-
l!ams. ~ 

All were cleared of suspicion in 
the r ecien t string ot burglarie!f 
here and in Somerville after the 
two day grilling. I 

TRAJANOWSKI,S 

WEDDED 19 YEARS 
-<>--<>-<)-

Mr, a nd Mrs. Chester Trojanow
ski, 60 S. Main St., celebrated 
their 19th wedding anniVersary 
TuesdaY. Couple enjoyed a day in 
New York City wher e they at
tended a m usical comedy. 

Mrs. ,Trojo.nowsl:i is the for mer 
Stella Adasewicz. T hey have one 
child, Chester J r., a senior in 
Bound Brook Hibh School. 

TOP HATTERS PLAN 

DA]IICE 

Weston ' Top Hatters club meet
ing in Petey's casino Monday night 
made plans . for the annual dance 
to be held in the Polish Home May 
24 . 

.President Mrs. Nellie Infante 
presided a l1d appointed ' Mrs. 
Sophia Tom(;a, and Mrs. Ginget: 
Franziso as .... committee in -charge 
of the affairi. 

]IIOnCF TUES. - WED. March 4 • I 

Ke n.n,. Ba ke r . France. LaG.ford 
Notice is hereby given to the 

legal voters ' of the SChool Digt- _ In 
rict of the Borough of ManvilIe in ' . HI)' I",t.RADE ·OF ...I ~41 
the County of ~lOmerset, that et' j ' " Pal. , . I 
ection will be hf'ld on Tuesday Fe -Co~·.e Bnail. ~ . ..... ,Il ... Mar.hall 
bruary 25 1941 f rom 5 :30pm to ~ In , r 
P.m· an d a. much longer n. may I>e • s6u'rH OF " SU~Z • 
necessary to ena ble a ll legal vot.... .. 
ers present to cast t heir ballots .re- , .. :- -to a pprove or di.approve the THURSDAY 
school l:mdget f or current expen Merle Oberon 
ses. Said election t o be held in 

M .... be .., 
Relli Ifam.o. 

School 1. I 

At said election will be submit: 
ted the quest ion of voting a tax 

In 
OVER THE MOON 

Plu. 
for t hp following purp('ses : Eddie ' Nu,ent 
F or current exppnses $61.896.00 

Joan. Barclaa,. 

FRANK GEORGE 
"1:1. District Clerk 

ID 
PRISON SHADOWS 

Dated: February 14, 1941 

------------ UKRAINIANS SPONSER 

'DRAMA PLAY 

N E U R .T.5 P~i~li:Fe~ 
Rheumatism!';&: 
To r:eVeve tortu~ng pain of RbeumaliaIn 
Neunua, Neura.lJria, or Lumbago in a f~ 
minutes, get NUtUTO. the! splendid formula 
uaed by thousand •. Depwdablt!-no op!att!l 
Does the! work Quick1y~ :M,ust relieve crue 
pain, to your satisfaction. in few minute. 01 
your .money back. Don·t luffer. Aak YOUI 
dnl.&:ii8t today (or NURITO on this iuanl.nteo, 

A theatrical play (The Murder. ) 
a drama in three acts is sponsored 
by the Ukrainian Section of the 
1. W. O. on Sunday evening, Mar. 
2, at 2 p. m. at the Polish Ameri
can Home. 

The drama is in the Ukrainian 
language and is the first time any 
.play of this type has been shown 
in~ Manville. 
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(Continued from page 8) .. 
what the candidates believe in or 
repre~.en t. 
The current industrial boom with 
its huge expendit ures for non-pro
ductive war materials, is causing 
concern to Jrovernment economists 
who are looking ahead toward the 
inevitable peacetime letdown. The 
truth of the matter is that the 
United States Government alone, 
althogh still at peace, will spend as 

Turning 
Back 

T he 
Pages 

much in 1941 for warships, gvns TWO YEARS AGO 
and airplanes as was snent in the 
peak year of the flrst World War. 
When the European WA't' is over, 
this .srigantic industry will certainly 
switch to more productive manu
facture of consumers' goods. After 
World War I, the new auto indus'" 
try was on hand to take the place 
of the war production, but so far 
no sumBar substitute is, availble. 
Althoug-h this problem has not 
received widespread a t ten t ion 
from the general public, it is of 
the utmost importance to New 
Deal planners who are now seek .. 
ing to Il'ea- the nation's industry to 
new and unprecedented levels. 
In ,. time of crisis, there are always 
-orfltort. who can 'Tise to the occas-

Independent Unio~ and A. F. of 
r:... wer.e getting ready for a run
off election after the J-M E. A. 
rolled 822 votes out of 1788. Fed
"ration of Labor poned 543 and 
the CIO was third with 359 votes. 

Leonard Blumberg local boy 
was administered his oath as attor
ney, after succeesfully passing the 
State Bar. 

. Mrs. Stephanie Jakubik of 
North Arlington Street brought. 
n suit for $25,000 in the death of 
her husband John J. Jakubik, who 
was struck in Elizabeth February 
9. 

ion. The past few ~ears 'have de- Frq,nk Rutkowski died after • 
veJo1"lea a ~et of spea1cprs who eer- short Hness. 
taj.,lv rearh 1aTL!er audiences and . . 
perhapl" possess greater skill than Sal~:vtOl e B~ll~me begtns co~-
the f a m 0 'U s Ciceros an d Istructi_on .... ~f bUlldtng on Camplam 
Demosthenes' of antiquity. A con- Roa d. . 
('.Cnsu~ of opinion nominates Presi- CoNE YEAR AGO 
dent Roosevet as the Number One 
orator of thifi Il'eneration for his 
seTIClE" of elrama Rnd timin~ and his 
luperh rIi,.tion, Winston Churchill 
runs a close second. with his force-

Testimonial held for G. eO. Smith 
ulant engineer at the Bernard!r 
ville Inn, Bernardsville. 

ful and sincere delivery. Heading Carnival .dispute is settled by 
the labor contingent is J. 'L. Lewis, local firemen. 
who has the resonant voioe and 
roUing cadences of an old time 
Biblical prophet. The booty prize, 
of course goes to Adolph Hitler for 
his ungrammatical diction and a 
voice which l'anv.es from guttera1 
harshness to shrieking semi-,hYs-

o 
- NOTICE OF ORDER 
TO LIMIT CREDITORS 

. J a h n Domitrowski, Thoma" 
Krempa and Anthony Biedanski 
were appointed to the sewe: ' 
aSsessment e.>mmissio·n. 

John Fecina apply's for con
st;able's job. 

Alex Pawlik loses thumb at 
work. 

I 

Sy B ~TTY BA :'l C ~ W 

• .:.are are a few reclpeE. CJ.N;ully 
chosen with tht' Lenten season 1n 
Jllinrl : 

Haddock Baked With Chee.e 
2 packages quiclJ;:-trozen ~I1et at 

baddock, partially thawed · 
1 tablespoon minced 00100 
4 tablespoons butter 

1,( teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 

l1Aa cups fine 80rt bread crumbs . * cup grated American cheese 
". cup milk 
Separate fillets and cut in serv

~ng8; sprinkle with salt and pepper 
and place in shallow baking dish. 
Saut6 anton in butter unttl dell
cately browned. Add salt, pepper, 
bread crumbs and cheese, and t088 
lightly w!th fork to mix well. 
·S:,read over 611ets, pressing firmly 
on fish. Pour milk around fl "h ar: d 
beke In moderata oveu (350° F. ) $G 
pIlniItes, or until fish is cooktd an~l 
crumbs aTe delicately browne t'!o 
Serves 4. . 
Qu : ~k·frozen foods make it possl. 

ble t? bave ocean - fresb fish 
tbrougbout Lent, no matter how far 
you live from the sea. All the 
fresh fiavor and vitamins of vege
table8, fruits and sea foods are 
sealed In at the Ume of Quick· 
freezing. 

Magic Mayonnaise 
% cup sweetened condensed mllk 
%. cup vinegar or Il3mon juice 
lJ4. cup salad all or melted butte.. 
1 egg yolk 

1AI teaspoon salt 
Few gra in:! c yeullo 

1 teaspcon l _.: :.:ust:!rd 
Place il.lg:e <.: : .;n~ :'3 in mixing bow1. 

S) rink:13 gelatin over one·halt cup 
of pineappie jllice. Let soak for 
five minutes, Add rest of pineapple 
juice which has baen heated to the 
bo!!ing point. Stir mixture until 
:::;cliltfn Is dissolved. Add sugar, 
salt. and I1me juice. Stir until 
blended. When mixture begins to 
thicken, place In a bowl of cracked 
Ice and beat with a rotary egg 
beater until gelatin Is thick and 
tlutry like whipped cream. Fold In 
mayonnaise and cottage cheese 
which have been mixed together. 

This amount will fill a one quart 
mold, and four to six Individual 
molds. Chill unUl firm and unm01d 
on a large platter, Garnish with 
crisp greens, stutred olive,s and 
radish roees. Serve with a tart 
French dressing. Yield. 12 servings. . 

Magic L.emon B anana Pie 
1 % c~"'s sweetened condensed (not 

evaporated) milk 
~ cup lemon juice 

Grated 'peel 1 lemon 
Stir until filling thickens. Add: 

2 medlum·s!zed bananas, cut In 
sm211 p:cces 

Pour Into 8·lnch crumb crust pi, 
shell. (;:lY": !' with: 

1AI cup cream. whipped and sweet
ened with 

2 tables:po!!s powdered sugar 
Dc orate top of pie with banana 

X -:Cl . Chit' . 
I C,ip c" ~:c. 

p ' ,;,nty of :.:.~ c:.:'f~o 1s a pleasure 
w :' enten m::.::: ' : . You can all In· 

I 
A- XILIARY ELECTS 

Mrs. Alexander Zydal1~ Iwas 
r eelected president of the Ladies 
f nxiIiary of the Camplain Fire 
Company 2 at a meeting Monday 
nig ' t in the firehouse. 

Miss Mary Marsicano! was re
elected vioepresident and Mr::.. An- ' 
tonette Marsicano was elected sec
retary, succeeding Mrs, William 
Baranow:ski, .Miss Anna Semanco 
was reelected treasurer. Mrs. 
Frank Dudash, Mrs. Sophie Pillar 
were reelected trustees, and Miss 
Anna Tylecki was elected trustee 
to succeed Mrs. RalPh. Marsicano, 

I Mrs. Frank Dudash was reelected! 
sergean t-at-arms. 

~" iss Mary Plesa and Miss Anna 
Tyleeki were -elected members of 
the sick committee. 

PROMOTED 

TO FIRST LIEUTENANT 

I Promotion of eeeond Lieu
tenant Charleh P. Kroposky, 44th 
Division, tQ the rank of first lieu
tenant was announced here yes
terday. His home is at 201 Easti 
Mai., Street, 'Bound Brook. 

M' r. lCroj)osky is well knOWII 

locally. He 'is a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Walter Cyburt of this town_ 

JASINS1CI 

FORMS BOYS CLUB 

WITH 52 ME MBERS 
-0--

Chief of Police John J. Jasinski, 
in a plan to combat juvenile delin
quency, organized a. boy's club of 
52 members Monday at the Man
vi1le eikating Rink. 

Plans of the chid call for a 
meeting of the club >each Monday 
n;ght with the group of 52 boy. 
divided into five squads. Each 
squad will have a member of the 
special police unit as squad leader, 
and each squad will elect a patrol 
leader. 

Beat with l'ctr:.ry egg beat 9r until 
mixture thkkens. If thicker ('on· 

SOmertet County Surro •• te'. LOCAL RESIDENTS slstency Is desired, place In reirig· 
Court era tor to chlll before serving. 

u·.:'r 3 In seco1:.U cu::;:s without dan· 
g~ ,,- ot Bleep:~g problems la.ter on 
If l)U sene <IF: ~ :\{!elnated coffee. 
R3l. ember i..'1::l ~ immaculately clean 
et111.~ment Is e3~ential to good 
coff':!e, and be sure to give decatre
Inat .!d coffee. made by the pot or 
perc )Iator method, slighUy longer 
bre ', / ing than the ordinary kind. 

Michael Kachorsky, local Scoutl 
lea der, wasl approached on the 
movement with the purpose of in-

I 
ducting the boys in the local 'Boy 
Scouts after they have served an 
apprenticeship in the boys club. E.tate of JOHN BARRON ,de_ TAKEN TO HOSPITAL Ma.es 114 cups. This mayonnaise 

Is always magically smooth and 
ceased. h t Miss Mary Kuaszew!;ki. 14 of creamy, and will give an appetizing 

Notice is hereby given ,t a on . I and deHclouB flavor to Lenten 
~ hen you use a drip pot. use 

one well·rounded tablespoon of 
drip grind decaffeinated coffee for 
eaciI cup (~ pint) ot boiling water. 
Pre·heat drip coffee pot. Put cotree 
in upper compartments of pot. 
Pour fresh, briskly bolltng water 
over it. Cover and let stand In 

GROWTH SINCE 1937 the Seventeenth day of Decem- Washington St., was taken to t"~ salads of fish and vegetables. 
C:omerset Hosoital, Somervill !" , 

ber A. D., 1940 on' the applica_ S3turday by the First Aid and Re'
tion of the undersigned ,as Ad_ 
minidrator of the Estate of JOHN e:e :quad. 
BARRON. deceased; an order was Kostek Yaskovich, f l. 21st S~., 
made by the Surrogate's Coqrt, was taken t o Somerset H ospit .. l, 
requiring the creditors of the said Sunday by the First Aid Squa 1, 
JOHN BARRON, deceased, to suffering from intestinal pains. He 
bring in their debts, demands and . 
claims against the said decedent, ,!!s_.adm.ltted to the hospi tal a q a 
under oath or affirmation and surgIcal case. His condition is no t 
present the SRme to the subscribJ serious, 
er within SIX months from the 
date of said order; and in default 
thereof any such creditor shall be SWEEP THREE GAMES 
forever barred of his of her ftc_ . 
tion therefor against the sub_ 
eeriber_ 
.. GEORGE ARDAROWICH, 

Administator. 
868 Somerset Street, 
New Brunswick, N. J. 
Herman H.Anekstein, Proctort 
46 Bayard St., New Brunswick, 

FINED IN S. B OUND BROOK 

St. Mary's Bowling team won all 
three games from the St. Ann's 
Club in a S~merset County Catho
lic League match game bowled on 
the Polish Home alley~ recently. 
Garo of the losers had a 210 high 
single . . 

-0-<>-0-

REad the Manville NEWS 

--- Manvilles best paper 
Tuesday ni.ht Peter Matiolla of ' ~~~" 

Camplain R" .,,..J thi.s town was ar
reingned tv" ' ''o Recorder Dunean 
LaJl'lC"nd in Police Court South 
P,.,und Brook JJnd fined $5 ' and ,2 costs on a rhnrge of -careless 
driving c·n thf' ~omplaint of Officer 
CharlE"~ Carrol. 

IEURI'ISp~i~li:~~ 
Minut •• 

BARGAINS 
On . 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

100 INVITATIONS with inside 
and outside envelopes to match 
.. ...................... , ..................... $8.50 

100 RECEPTION Cf\RDS (prin 
ted any way that you desire) 

. .. ............................ : ..... $1. 00 

MANVILLE NEWS PRINTING 
SHOP . 

North Arlington Street and East 

i~~~:i~~~F,~:~~~~: Carmplain Road 
..... .At .. i ,UM05~ 

HawaIIan Cheese Mold 
2 tablespoons unfiavored gelatin 
3 cups canned unsweet'ened 

HawaIIan pineapple juice 
4 tablespoons sugar 
~ t easpoon salt 

Juice of 1 lime * cup thick mayonnaise 
,: ,~up cottage ~p.~ese 

warm place until all water haa 
dripped through once. Remove 
upper compartmeut and co'Ver POt. 
Serve. 

Since 1937 Galco has grown 
raoidly. Today the payrolls in
chlde well over 3000 emplo.yees , 
campj:lred with 1700 four yearst 

ago. Most of Cal co's employees 
are r esidents lof E'lOmesset anef. 
Union counties. Consequently, this 
steady development and growth is 
providing employment for a larger
numbpr of people in this area than 
ever before. 

HAM and NOODLES 
Perks Up Appetites 

BJ MABY BLAD 
Home s.nice Dept., CernatiOD Co. 

1 cup DOOdI ... 1lDcoohd Hi C1IPI cbopped u. 
BotllAv wolter )i ta.apooD ~prlka 
)i cup CarDation Wilk dl. .. ta'bInpooD. buttar 

I.tad wuh }oS cup water )i ~.p cboppad qr .. n peppe, .. 
2 -oga. b.atan I table.pooa Ql'lted OniOD 
)i t .. apoon aalt 1 cup b1lUared bread crumbs 

Tak._ OD_ cap' wide noodle. cut lDtO .bort leDQth.. Cook 
. aoodI .. in pleDty of bo1Ung- wata" 'ODW teDda ... Drain. 
To the Doodl .. add tb. mi.lk, &QQ', ham aDd .. aaoDiDQ" 
Including- the qra •• ~ppar and onion. Pae.la a g-r ... ~ 
bakiDQ dI.h. Conr with b>.attarad crUJllbl aDd bake ID • 
mod.rat • . OY'n. On. C1Ip ul mu.hrOOIDl IDa, b •• deled. 
Ciloppad ba.1 9r chlckan •• J b. wad in placa of the 
halD with equallJ daliciowrre.ulta r •• p.r.tura: 3SQ ·to 
3750 F Tim.: 40 miD"'t ... Sar"" 8 . 

ORANGE MUFFINS 
Make Some Today 

By )(AJIT IILAD 
Hom. s.mc. o.pt.. CaraatIoD Co. 

U cap batt... 2 leupoou bUiar powder 
U cap agar U cnap C&ru.uoo Mdt., ud.1l .. .t 
1 eqv !( cap OIb9- flaI c. 
Hi CGPI cak. flour Grated riDd of J oraaqe 

C ream tho buHor and lUgar, add O\Ig ODd beal 
well; add millr:. or~ge juice and onted oran;. 
rind. then fiour and bakin; powder lifted. to
oethei. Bake in muffin tins 20 minutes in mod .. 
erately hot oven (3750 F.). The batter may be 
stored. ·in refrigerator MverAl hOUlll befor. 

baItiD'1-
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THOUGH 
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ME P\N4S 10 
HOLD OfF 
THE SPIES 
UNTIL HELP 

CNlARRM···1 

Food budg_ ' .'r;w? Serve 
Roast Lamb wit~l Vegetable Stuffing 

Thrifty shoulder cut 
. delicious with this 

savory dressing 
• 1I"1rst aid to ailing budgets after 
Ithe holidays - that'., this Roast 
!L&mb with Vegetable Stufllng! 8&
IVOry yet economical, this juicy 
~boulder meat with ita vegetable 
,lrtudlng makes & dish fit for a king! 

i No need to use the higber-prlcerl 
Je&' of lam~ju8t uee a combino.
!lIon ot inexpensive vegetable!!'. 
~ned to savory perfection anr~ 
~everly Ineerted in a pocket eu: 
~ the deUcloua shoulder meat. Tr.., 
It with beef or veal, too. You won't 
~1nk of tbta sa an "economy dish" 
I-tt'. "dInner de luxe," and &lao a 
~ prop to the budget. 

What make. this recipe eo un· 
~ tempting? It'. a secret you 
~e your very own, when you 
~ the aD-vegetable shortening 
~ leta all the tasty seasonings 
~ through full and ricb and sa
ivory. Remember to bruah the roast 
Jrtth Spry ·tleo, to help keep tha 
jDeat Juicy ""d dellcloua. 
. .' , Thla recipe la worth money to 
;your kitchen puree. Clip It fIO\O 

~ keep It handy tor frequent use. - .' 

Roast Lamb with 
Vegetable Stuffing 

1 medium onion. diced 
Y.t CUP celery. chopped 
3 tableepooDI eRen pepper, 

chopped 
%. cup raw carrot, 8"rat.ed 
2 cup, 10ft bread erumb. 

1 % t.eaapoolWl salt 
% te&lpoon pepper 
lh teaspoon th:!-'"D1e 
lA, tealpoon paprika 
1,4 eup Spry. melted 

4. pounds shoulder of Is.mb. 
eut wIth pocket 

2 tn!Jlcapoonl S ::-ry 

Combine first 10 Ingredients. Fill 
poci.tet of meat with stuffing. 

lo~asten together with skewers 
or tie secu~e~y with cord. Brush 
with 2 tablespoons Spry. Season 
with 2 teaspoons additional S 3 lt 

apd ~ teaspoon pepper. 
Place roast in unC.Jver et:! 

roasting pan. Bake In very !oat 
oven (475°F.) 30 minutes. then 
reduce .emperature to 300o F . 
and continue c'ooklng 2 hours, or 
about 30 roinut~3 per pound. 
Baste occasionally with drip· 
pings. Serves 6 to 8. Beet may be 
used !nstead of ia n:. o. 
(AU meantTell:f: r. U i,. Tecipe CITe Z'l1'l'l, 

• •• c!oa'. -.hI Gee pi ........ relief frOm • 
c:oqb due to • cold with Smith Brothen 

Coqb Dropo-Block o' Meathol-5¢. 

Saith ...... Cough DrOPS .. tile 
• .., dnIps COIItaining VITAMIN A 
Vitamia A (Catoteoe) raises the resistance of 

muCOUI membranes of nose and throat to 
cold iofeaiooa. when ' lack of resist-

ance i, due to Vitamiu A de6cienq • . 

I 

1 

ow ; 

By w1Um B. RBNSI& 

- SURItOUNO TNE 
"": HOUSE MEN.'" _AU. ... 

TNISMAV BE 
A TRAP ----

A.ND OUTSIDE THE HUT, THE PC:1IC.E CAR.~ C.OME TO A. 
SCREECHING HALT, --~- ARMED OETECTWES STEP OUT. 

PARISH 1>ANCE ATTt;NDED 

BY 300 

NOTICE Reeorder Fines 
Many Motorists In an effort to improve the gar-

Over 300 persons attended the vnge collection system, you are 
pre· (~enton dance spo~sored by urged to camply with the follow
the. Sacred Heart Pall~h at the ing regulations: 
Polish Home Tuesday nIght. I 1. Pr.ovid.e a water-tight ~ontain-Benedict Ackerman, Irvington 

was fin ed $2 and was assessed $3 
cos,ts for carless driving by Rec
order Joseph J. Bulat in Recorders 
Court Monday night in Borough 
Hall. 

The Rev. Frank Zgliczynski, er havmg .cover and ban.ale and 
curate of the church was chair- not exceedmg30 gallons 10 capa
man, Joseph Straczewski, Mrs. ~lty o~ one hundred (100) pounds 
J ahn DomaniC\h Miss Betty and In weIght. 
Ann Kaschak, ~nd Mr. and Mrs. 2. Place ~arbage container at or 

James Radamer, Riverside PI., 
Belle Mead, paid $1 fine and $2 
costs for speeding. Georpe ILewon
chuk, .214 Huff Ave., Manville, 
was gIven a suspended sentence 
for careless driving and paid $3 
costs. 

Phillip Ortega. near curb hne not later than 8 :30 
8. m. on date of removal and re

Harry Szczesny, South St., paid 
$2 fine and costs of $3 for speed
ing. Scranton Kay, Livingston 
Ave., East Millstone, was given a 
suspended ' sentence for failure to 
stop at a stop street and was 
as~essed $2 costs ! 

William 'Lunsford, Meyer s Es
te.te, who ;cnashed t hrough ,the 

! en-ce in N. Main St., Sunday night: 
was granted a postponement until 
WedneSday. 

Read the News 

KOSTEK Y ASKEVICH 

DIES 

Kostek Yaskevich, 46 of S. 21ta 
St., died Tuesday (Feb. 25. 1941) 
at Somerset Hospital, '£omerville 
after a short illness. 

He had been a resident of Man
ville fOr 14 years and a communi
cant of the St. Peter 'and Ert. Paul 
Russian Orthodox Church. He is 
survived by his widow, Mrs. Stella 
Yaskevich; one son John ; one 
daughter Frances, all at home, and 
one brother in Europe. 

Funeral services were held this 
morning at the St, Peter and St. 
Paul Russian .orthodox Church 
with the Rev. Michael Latotsky, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
the St. Peter and St. Paul Ceme
tery. Hillsborough Township, by 
Moliszewski and Fu~mo. 

COMPENSATION - AUTOMOBILE - FIRE 

WIND - GLASS - THEFT 

aEAL ESTATE SOLD - REAL ESTATE LIST1!ID 

Buy Through u. 

CHASE & CO. 
Corner Campla.in Road & Main Street 

Chase & Gos Building 

Phone Somerville 1978 

••••••• 
Spring Time is Home Buliding Time 

Lots at Throw-Away Pricea 

See CHASE & COMPANY 

Day or Night 
Tel. Som. 1311 

May tag Washers 
oR. C. A. Radio Tubes 

JOHN KRASNANSKY 
ELECTRICAL OONTRAOTOR 

G. E. REFRIGERATORS & WASHERS 
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies 

Free Washer Service 

i26 South Jtain Street Manville, !i. J . 

move promptly after contents 
have been emptied by the garbage 
collector. 

3. Garabge and ashes mus.t he 
placed in separate containers. 

C.r.b,e Collections Schedule 
Monday : section north of Lehigh 

Valley R. R. except Brooks Blvd._ 
Knoff St., and North S~cond Ave. 

Tuesday: Main St., East and 
West Camplain Rd., North Second 
Ave., Knopf St., Brooks Blvd. 
South 1'~. , Dakota St., Washington 
Ave., Railroad Ave., and section 
between Main St. and Rea4ing 
it. R. .' . 

Wernesday: Section west of Main 
St., also section Sout.h of Rt'!ading 
R. R. 
Friday: Same as Tuesday except 

for section between Main St., and 
Reading R. R. also entire Weston 
section. 

SilDed 
Boroulh of M.D ... ll. 
Charles Golchefald 
Cou*ilmaD • Ch.irmaa. 
Street Com mitt •• 

M. A. MALISZEWSKI 

ADAM FUCILLO 

Jlj'ul1Cl'Ill ~ir£dnr5 

~()IITII ~I . I I N H ' I'gB~,T 

M,INI'ILLE, N. J. 

• .lfnU ......... ,.,~.~.'"'J~ 
1II1,. -;---;;.v-."(';oY4~.,Yr;r'1'y,~1l}<i~:1~l:~X!L~:"-

Manville Electric 
Company 

~;U;CTIUC LIGU'rlNG 
FI.tur •• A.nd l.ppU .. 

tie I4JUOt'illli •• In: 

POWER It LICHT WORK 

RADIO REPAIRS 

(24 Hour Soni •• ) 

On. thou •• nd R.dio T__ .... 

Yonr !.I.ctio. 

NO A ItI.INGTON STRKS:T 
Pbon. MA.NVILLE. N. J. 

!o ..... &97. , 

.......................................... ~I~~1~t~t~~~~_ 
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N01'EHE 
RECEIVES 
_01'IIE 
PLANE .... 
AFfERWAI'f. 
INGAFEW 

VOICE BE
HIND HIM • 

lDCAL 

QOWLERS LED 

Mosiejewsky . .. 4 

Gil.'ua 

I'LL fRY 1'0 EXPLAIN MV 'M01I< AS 
BRIEFLY AS P056I8LE.,.,N\'I /I.y.I& IS 
Sl>NDRA Sf EVENS .. widii I ... , .. ~"" 
SAYING GOOO8'IE 1'0 1'~E COIJONEL, 
DECIDED 1'0 fELL 'IOU MV 

HOPING YOU WOULD _ ........ : 

.. 
O T t!ch transportatiol~ And removal, Petey's Casino rops 0 and the name or names of the per-

son, firm, corporation or assocJ-

531 133.2 

BY WIEEDLICH 
.--... ~,!!'Ii .... , -,'..c.,. k . d tion to' which or to whom said 

Cieswick. 33 5874178 :Thl"rd Place Over.Wee en al·ticl.s are to be delivered, 
Chubrick . 35 5817 166,7 . • (c) TIle street and house 

Robert Wied1iC!h of the Raritan {ushinsky ....... 12 1967 163.11 . ""''': ..v""',""",, ~::,...,.".,.::::. '::~' ~~!!!!!I!!! numjer ()f the respective premi-
Valley keglers continues to lead ~epka ............. 30 4883 162,23 0 ' .e. from and to which .aid "eroo-
the I'ndlvidual ave-- at the cloB ,hz.kowsky, ..... 12 1964 168.8 The Breidt'. Shoffl.-Bowl team nal property as abo-ve enumen." 

._- N d 8 1302 162 6 h f Pte' , NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT of tbe second round of the Man 81:. ............ . won tree games rom e y s ted is to be transported, and If 
ville Borough 'League, with all ~Idu , .... , ....... 28 4533 161.25 to 'gain aecbonhd. PdlnSctee and. b~ bthU~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN such premiloes or either 01 thalD 
average of 189.24 for 39 game • • "bus ............. 42 , 6805 151.10 two games e 10 gmaler s e .!iall not be. delligaated bY 'R .-.c 

d . th P t ' C' That the first and final accounts of Ii d I . A d T II - - - . lea er. In e e ey s aSlno number, Bo-h penon In Hen the-n secon . pace 18 n rew e e Du' Dellen ' Royal. ' h S b h'b til Adml·nl·-·ratr",· - .-
Shnffle·Bowl League last Sunday e u c rJ or e - Af h II oth --,c __ ._--... id tit of the Lincoln team with an aver· E f JOHN C U ~ a e.-wUMI ~.;r eD '1 afternoon at the Casino .lley·s· of the state 0 - . ' • age of 183 and in third place wit:i Davenport ....... 21 3616 172.4 'I HAMMITT _ deceased, will be aud- ·he same. . • 

an average of 181.5 is Alexande :larombo ......... 27 4611 170.27 ':s~ee~~~~~~,;~~~~w~h~aym:~~r~~ ited and stated by the Surrogate d Sec:tiodn .~~IIS~:hd ali~~ti..:c0n 
Batcho of Ralph's. Byiecki ........... 39 6579 168.27 ,. f II I ttl t an recor .... ... •••• "" one game high wits 802 : Frank and reported or no se emen 

)olonback ....... 11 1320 156.4 0 the Orphans' Court of the the Borough. CIerI< to the Bore 
Raritan Valley keglere con- Delecker ......... 33 5075 153.26 Manella hit" 226 game the second County of Somerset, on Friday Tax Collector Immodlatoly .. .. 

tlnued also to lead the league In Wagner. .......... 9 1335 148.3 best in the league, he also ave. 177 ,he Fourt)J day of April next, thereupon be ln4e"ecI In th6 ~ 
tasm average with a total pinfall Stout . .. .......... 37 5435 146.33 ror three games. While Peter M y G Hamrr.itt Collet"(t.ors recorda. Sueb appti_ 
of· 38.499 tor an average of 856.· Barber . ' ........... 40 6848 146.8 S"emenick of Petey's who 'also only ~dm'~istratrix ' tions and -recorda ehan be .... .. 
24, but they are trailed by Ralph'. played two games ave. 177.; D t d F b 2ist 1941 ~',~!io documenta anei .. pea for 
with a total pintail of 38A8~ fQr Ou-

f

• Le.I~ Standina: a e Glb:r:u~~~gan, 'Proctor Llspection. . 1 . 
aD average ' of 856.10 with only Chernesky 3 529 176.1 B d B ok N J The Tax Collector, upon Teo< 
14 pins difference. . I Biedensky : :::::: 42 6988 166.16 W L oun ro , . . ceipt of said application aDd 

Wi\1iam Pilla of Ralph's hold. Kmichineky ... , 24 3969 165.9 record, .hall ascertain whether 
b h h . d' .~- I ' 'th S . 42 6616 15722 Stegmaier's 21 12 there is any personal property .. t e ig 10 IVluua game WI a · peclan . ........... 19 12 ORDINANCE 

800re of 289 and the three game Repka . ............ 33 5126 165.11 Breidt's NOTICE, OF above enumerated sought to be 
O k 33 5015 151.3 ". Petey 's 16 17 Notice is hereby given bhat trane:")orted or moved, and proceed high with a total of 651, while n a . .............. _ . 
C b 4861 151.29 10 23 the ordinance set forth was mtro- and collect the same in the Weidlich of ,the Raritan Valley yurt ........... 32 Horton's '1 f 

keglers holds onto second place Liininsky • . ''''.' 1 117 117 duced in the Borough Councl 0 m:mner and form by the· statute 
Petey's Casino Shuffle-Bowl the Borough of Manville, Somerset provided. with total of 654 total pinfall. d 

Averages '. Rod & Gun Club County. New JerseYI and passe Section ' 3. Upon the filing of 
Tournament last weeks re5ults as d' th 27th day of Langer 21 3437 163.14 first rea 109 on e the application tIle Borouah Clerk 

• Total Geprge . .......... 7 1145 163.4 follows: F'ebruary, 1941 , and :vi11 be fur- qhal1 deliver the said perSon a 
M k 23 3711 161 8 t"ter considered for fmal passage tr.s .... ,..fer s lip which shall remal'n enza . .... .. .... . Wm. Barnowski 160 over J ohnny f h B h C 
Z· 41 6246 15414 at a meeting 0 t e oroug o.un- in fh.o:> possession of such pe-On or Team Standina C Pin. Ave. 

Rar. Valley F. 40 38499 855.2 
Ralph's 45 38485 855.10 
Lincoln Tav ..... 45 37811 840.11 
Polish Home .... 45 36971 821.26 
Glbus Bros ....... 45 36680 815.5 

Imny . ............ . 'A . 123', Chet 159 over P. Seme- h f M 11 .~ 
Co t 41 6246 154 14 cit of the Boroug 0 anVI e, hi~ ~p'cnt engaged in the actual re-ver . ............ . nick 117 ,' Hammer 131 over P. b h ld t th 
H 29 4443 153 6 New J ersey, to .e e a e ' mov~l operation, to be shown upo' II ousner . ........ . Hrinko 104' J. Kelco 131 over C I Ch b I 
Zi1linsky ......... 36 5414 150.11 ' Borough oun~ . S~m erd "eNIP~t of any p.oJice officer. : 
Korsi'c ............. 18 2567 142.11 Tex 114,; F. M"anella. 144 over Mid- Corner 'South am " an hection 4. It shall be th"~~du\.y, 
Kelco ............... 9 1141 126.7 ,Way i43; Orchard St. at 8:00 ~. m. () clock ~f thA I;»olice Departmenl :to en~ 

Dunellen R. ..... .45 35218 782.28 
Onka's ........... .45 35096 7.79.41 11;:===========~============== 

Eastern Standard TIme, on ~he forre this orqinance, an"d.; police~ 
13th day of Marcp 1941; ~t whtch men -$hall be instructed .to see that 
time and place or at any tI~e an~ any person Temo-ving goo~f8, chat.
'~hce to w~rch s?ch meetmg 0.1 te,<;l" . mSlchinery, equipment furni-:. 
further cORsIder~!2~_n of sbc~ ordl- ture.. fjxture~ and personal pro
n'nn<ie shall from hme t~ tIme be nertv. from any pre11li~!'! at his 
adj ourned, all persons ll~terested p~.t. has in his po!!'session the 
shall be .g.iven a:, opportumty to he nece!'!!'>.9ry transfer slip. 

Rod & Gun ...... 45 34453 765.28 

Raritan ValleY .Farms 

Weidliok ....... 39 
Parernbo •........ 36 
•. .'chrteider . ...... 36 
M. Rosky ....... 16 
Kae.chak , 38 
J . Rosky . 39 
Kaschak '. 17 

Ralph' . 

Bat cho . 20 
Pilla ................. 29 
Weiss .......... ... 33 
l ebranzy . ....... 36 
Cardillo . .., ..... 39 
Scotch ............. 42 
Marsicano . ..... 6 
Petrone 12 

7395 189.24 
6314 1'15.14 
6151 170.3 .-
2660 1eS:4 
6263 164:31 
6387 163.30 
2749 161.12 

3625 1in.5 
50S3 174.7 
5731 173.22 
6204 172.12 
6701 171.32 
6985 166.13 

819 163.4 
1935 161.3 

Lincoln Tavern 

Teller ............. 33 
B. Tomas ....... 36 
J. Radwasky .. .. 
J. Tomas ......... . 
M. Radwasky .. . 
Tavone .......... . 
Armenti . 
Monsees. " ..... . 
J. Teller ... , ... .. 

45 
21 
37 
15 
12 , 

8 
16· 

6039 183 
643z 178.22 
7843 174.p I 
3594 171.3 " 
5886 158.30 
2379 158.9 
1875 156.3 

560 153.1 
2439 152.7 

Poli.h Home 

Gluch ............. 41 
Zujowaky . .. .... 36 
Sandusky . ...... 40 
Peltsk . ........... 41 
Cebula ............. 87 
Sooko • ............ 13 
Ball ................. 13 

6923 168,35' 
6077 168.29 1 
66.85 167.5 
6691 163.8 
~99~ 162.1 
2109 162.3 
1940 149.3 

'FACTS 6y GEORGE 
.~. 

'. 

• 

• 

." 
STATES 
THAT 

r-vru .. ,..." COMICS 
FEAtuRING . SPACE SHIPS, 
ROCKET-SHIPS, ETC ARE 

NOT As FARfeTCHED AS WE 
SUPIlOSE. HE PREDICTS nw 

OUR CHilDREN Will SeE Tl-lE 
DAY WHEN IT WilL 8E A 
RIOALITY I 

N.J. 
MRS. JOlIN SALSINC.ER IS 
SUINC. fl'lR DI~E ,1W41H(, 
HER .. RlOR CHILDREN AS 

·THE CAUSE. ' SAYS HR-SAl.
SlN(jER,~CAN 1DEWt£~ 

" 

nMf 1lI11ER? WITII ru""V.ll-~<".~::=:!~~ I'vE <iOT M't IWI~ FulLl 

I 

heard saId o'·dJ"!1a,nce. S~ction 5. No person, .firmr Po;:" Me~~; k corporation or al:'6ociation engag ... 
orouC ler in Jit a person for the transportation 

ated.: . .. o.T TPMovel of such go09s shall 
r~h. 27. 194.1 . ...~. '."';>!''":'' give the owner or 'Operator of any 
HEA~IN"G MARCH 13 such vehicle a fictitious name or 

... AN OR.DINANCE refuse to give the correct name of 
.AN ORDINANCE REGULATING the owner or the party in posses&
THE TRANSPORTATION OR [on of or r eceiving said propert2". 
REMOVAL IN BULK OF GOOD~. Section 6. Any,person, firm or 
CHATTff .. S, .M A CHI N E R Y, corporatiOn violating any of the 
EQUIPMENT. FURNITURE. FIX- provisions of this ordinance shall 
TTlRES AND OTHER PERSO·j upon conviction thereof f orfe:iIC 
NAL PROPERTY L NTH E and p.y a fine "f not more than 
BOROUGH .OF MANVIlr. E, AND Fifty ($50.00) Dollars, or be im
PROVIDING F'OR PENALTIES prisoned in the County Jail for noti 
FOR THE .VIC'LATION THERE. more than ninety (90) days, or 
OF. both, in Ithe Idiscretion ' of the 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Court. ' 
Mayor and Council of the Borough. Section 7. This ordinance 
of Manville, as follows: shall take effect immediately after 

Section 1. Every person who fi.nal passage and pubHeatlon 
shall transport Or reM.OVe in bull. thereof aCC()rding to law, 
g:>ods, chattels, machinery, .equi~ Pe.-~ Menzak 
ment, furniture, fixtures and Signed: I.t:...-

other personal propert~, so that Borough Clerk 
the whole or. substantial part 1 Dated: Feb. 27, 1941 
of such property ' is to be trans--

!~:::~esorn t~e."'~::~u:;:~ M:: IIDI8E8TI0I 
VIlle, shall first, before any re· . 
moval thereof makf;! written ap- .. ,. aIect 1M Heut 

, 0.. tnpped III tbe atOIDMIb ....... .., "Idra. 
plication to the Borough Clerk of Iadr·,""" 011'" bem. AU,. ...... oIlIIiIIiNIii 
the Borough of MO!lvil1e, for a : ~:-e:..~IC:ac.::U ~;r-.: i:J 
permit on an applicatiO.Jl to be Pt:e- I ~~'::'MIcI =.-ke.·!!.!! 
pared 'bl.' the Borough Clerk, which 1-.... - ~-~~ 
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